Professional Juror Awards:

Best of Show $2,000
“Bah Bah Black Sheep” Undine Brod

2nd Best of Show $1,400
“The Price of Greatness is Responsibility” Andrew Ina

3rd Best of Show $1,000
“Cousin Duane” Barbara Vogel

Juror’s Choice Award (Three - $500 each)
“Watershed” Catherine Smith Bell
“Watering the Lawn” Kevin Buckland
“Apple” Francis Schanberger

Amateur Juror Awards:
Best of Show $1,000
“Squirt” Isaac Smith

2nd Best of Show $ 400
“Fearless?” Sarah Ferguson

3rd Best of Show $ 200
“The Smokey Lava Lamp” Kevin Benson

Juror’s Choice Awards (Three - $500 each)
“Red, the Bull (Memory Painting)” Jules Garel
“Practice” Tom Hart
“Chairs” Karrie Carlyle

Ohio Arts Council (OAC):
Ten Professional Awards ($300 each)
“Conneaut Cycle-Blue Streak” Carol Griffith

“Arrangementin Rust & Ochre Homage to Whistler’s Mother” Susanne Dotson

“Grapes” Jose Luis Quinones
“Waiting” Frederick Fochtman
“Feeding the Deer” Lori Kella
“Dark Table” Jeffery Owen
“Relics” Melissa Vogley Woods
“Baby-Rat” Julie Byrne
“Olentangy 1” Georgie Cline

“Entia per Aggregatum” Nikos Rutkowski
Two Amateur Awards ($250 each)
“The Tinkerer” Owen Simonson
“Watch the Road” Beverly Darwin

One People’s Choice Award $ 500
TBA

Purchase Award $750
“Magical Evening” Morris Jackson

Greater Columbus Arts Council (GCAC):
(Two Professional Awards -$125 each)
“Olentangy 1” Georgie Cline

“Neighborhood Gone” Melissa Vogley Woods

(Two Amateur Awards -$125 each)
“2 Minutes” April Hernandez

“Metropolis” Elizabeth Nelson

McConnell Arts Center ($250 each)
“Surf Vessel” Kevin Keiser
“Evening Glow” Paul Kramer

City of Upper Arlington Award $ 100
“Delilah Defeats Her Demons” Elizabeth Chrisman

Arts Council Lake Erie West Award $ 100
“Memory of Purpose” Sarah Ockuly

New Albany Arts Council Award $ 100
“Out of the Forest” Elaine Freeman

Southern Hills Arts Council
“Lime Tree Farm” Kit Dailey

SPONSOR AWARDS
Ohio Quarter Horse Association, Inc.: Professional Award $ 200
“American Flags Diptych” Art Beery
Amateur Award $ 100
"Glenford Summer Dawn" Craig Wales

Roll in the Hay Contest Awards:
1st Place $ 300 - Melissa Vogley Woods
2nd Place $ 200 - Michael Mascoto
3rd Place $ 100 - Grace Summanen
Westbridge Camera Club - Two Amateur Photography Awards
(r/$100 Black and White)
Color $100 - Moonshine Under Pier” Jim Snyders
“Black and White $100 - Kaylea” Karrie Carlyle

Harrison House Bed and Breakfast Award $ 150
“Corwin Nixon Covered Bridge” Aaron Skapik

Hazen-Taft Award $ 100
“Waiting” Frederick Fochtman

William J. & Sheila Riat Award $ 100
“Garden of the Misbegotten” Paula Nees

The Collage of Women Artists Award $ 100
“Tree Peony” Rebecca Taft

SHORT FILM AWARDS
JUROR’S SHORT FILM AWARDS
Best of Show $1,000 - “HOMEless” Andrew Ina
2nd Best of Show $300 - “1926/1950/1984” Corey Aumiller
3rd Best of Show $200 - “HOPE” Beijing Charlie

Juror’s Choice Awards ($100 each)
"Lamentations" Nicolette Swift
“Letters from Frank” Joanne Caputo
"Ink" Amanda H. Cook

Greater Columbus Arts Council ($250 each)
“Walls” Corey Aumiller
“Cycles of Overuse” Matt Swift
Ohio Quarter Horse Association, Inc. $100 “Do-Re-Mi-O-H!” Steven Carmona